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THE JOURNAL--.

CLEARFIELD, PA1, 'OCTOBER 10, lgCOl

Wm. Risnsi, of Brady township, sent us one

day last week some apples of a very superior
quality." He will please accept onr thanks.

v a . rni h Inst received at the Corner

Store, in Cmwensville, a large and splendid

stock of Seasonable Goods, which he offers to
;nctnmiM( the lowest rates. See advertise

ments. : ; -
'
P. ICratzer & Soss are opening their Fall

'stock of Goods at their store in Clearfield,
and will dispose of them on advantageous
terms. We direct attention to their adver-tisemen- t.

. v- ... - . u

The Weather has heea rather variable in

this region during the past week or two. There
iave been some heavy frosts, cold nights gen-

erally, and several copious showers of rain.
The cold winds and changing hues of the for-

est leaves admonish ns that the autumn is rap-Id- ly

passing away. - .!'!: '

AcciDEST.-O- n Tuesday the 20th. insL, whilst
a young man named Kline, and another, nam-

ed Wm..Dalo, were hewing timber, in Morris
township, the axe flew out of; Kline's hand,
and striking Dale in the side, cut a gash about
il inches in length across bis ribs. The
wound is a severe but not a dangerous one.
It was dressed by Dr. Campbell of Kylertown,
and the patient is rapidly improving.

Accident. A serious accident happened to
iwo of the children of Wilson Hoover, of
Lawrance township on last Thursday. Mr.
lloover was engaged hauling boards from the
Hinggold mill to the mouth of Clearflield

reek. The yoting woman and boy got on the
wagon to ride home; but in coming down the
road, the load slipped against the horses' and
Caused them to run away. The wagon was
upset, and the load falling on Che boy and girl,
the former had one of jhis legs ractured, and
was otherwise injured,' and tin fatter, though
having no limbs broken, sustained stvere inju-
ries also. ' BofhjWc understand, are improving.'

- t --
'

CLIPPINGS A NO SCR IB BUNGS.

7""Is8iied a new $20 counterfeit note fcn
the Columbia Bank: Lookout!

C"Has one house Philadelphia, for every
evn persons ; cw-ioi- k, one lor every scv

, , ... .... , . ., . .

r?"Immense the receipt of wheat at Buff.
In on the 27th Sept. Nearly a million bushels
arrived iu 24. hours, vr , ,

C7Sonie malicious persons assert that the
Jotters ' M. D., which are placed alter physi
cians' names, signify "Money Down.'

tn"The Programme says Charles Lester was
ihe anthof d1 "Love's Last Shift. This is the
first intimatiou we have that' Love is a girl.

CT"Attended with success the preaching of
tue uospel in AJrica, in winning many of the
native Africans tociviliiatio'u and Christianity.

E7"Elder Kimball, one of the leading Mor-
mon saints,, it is said, recently had born to
him, in one night, no less than fourteen chil-
dren.

I7WritPS a correspondent cT ttie Scottish
Guardian, that a Ragged School li about t6 be

at Cairo, in Egypt, for Moslem
children.

Ct7"Looks bail to sec a couple fwn boys
tnd several country girls, set on the back seat
in the Methodist church, and talk and laugh
during preaching;

pSfated that the most cater.se nodo of
expressing cwi tempt at Milwaukee, is to ex-
claim, "Go, I have no (uorc t say J I acorn
you as I do a glass of water i",

ttF"Reportexl by an English payer, that
King Victor Emamict has otteied to a Protes-
tant the Chair of Philosophy at the University

'of Bologna, and it is accepted.
7"! leaded a new qnacfc advertiscnent,

'whs challenge the country." Spinx tln'nks it
Illegal to give a challenge with what may be
wo properly considered "deadly weapons."

C7"The address at the agricultural fair to be
field at Dundee, N. York, is to be delivered
toy Miss Susan B. Anthony. How can a sin-
gle lady legitimately know anythirg about
Jmibandry I

K7The Brighton (Eng.) Guardian, records
the death of a clerk namd Bellringer, in that
town, Iroru sucking his pen. A slight wound
in his lip being open, the ink produced erysip-
elas and death, v

CDA warded the contract Tor erecting the
new public buildings of Philadelphia, to John
M 'Arthur, Jr., of that city. The material to be
used is Pennsylvania blue marble, and the cost
is fixed at $2,287,600. , ;

HReraarks---a paper, ot the recent Perry
celebration at Cleveland, that "the procession
was very fine, and nearly two miles long, as
was also the prayer of Dr. Perry , The Chaplain.'
Rather long, a tw mile pryr

LLA patent of one hundred and twenty es

of land has just been issued from the land
office to Abraham Lincoln, the Republican can-
didate for President, as Captain in the Illinois
militia during the Black Hawk war.

C7A gigantic horse-stealin- g association,
comprising over two hundred members, has re-
cently been discovered in Denver City, K. T.
The association has a written constitution and
by-law- s, and a complete system of secret signs,
grips, ana pass-words- .-

CP"Wm. M. Meredith has addressed a short
and able letter to the young men's club of Phil-4eph- U,

in which he endorses the Republican
(Candidates, Lincoln and- - Hamlin; : Ha has no
fears of the Union bugbear got up to frighten
pin women and children.

CW composition of ordinary starch andany Of the borates or Pirhnn.ifoa nf nnfach en.
da or magnesia, thoroughly mixed with any of

5 uie 01 an'mal mucilages, will render
all kinds of textile fabrics or paper inaamma-Ll- e

if dipped in a solution of it.
ffThe Democratic factions are busily en-

gaged in trying to convict each other of trea-
son. The Douglas faction prove treason anddisunion on the Baeckinridge clan, and the
Breckinridge clan prove hyprocrisy and decep-
tion on the Douelaaitea. r. ; .1
Y , . . fecunciuaii.- b cbuii ngui in your allegation con- -
cerning tha other.

" 23The Republican candidate for Sheriff in"neks, Is charged by the Democratic papers of
JJoylestown, with introducing hedge-hog- s into
J?at county, whereupon an appeal is made toe people to vote against him. The Democrat
1111 "Tou miSht 88 weH aEk the farmers to
h.n

e m!Ln that invnted the itch." We
m KCe What 8ucce" toe hedge-ho- g question

candid3.!! ft0wds. dfang the Republican
bberiff in Bucks.

MARRIED: - . '

un me 4i, m mv upiacopni roRnionce in
Pbiladelphhi, y Bishop Wood, Mr. J. Milks
Ksatzee, to Miss Marie Constant, of Peni
uerton, JN ..J,
,0n Sunday last, by Daniel Goodlander.Esq

..ir. iewton uailey, oi riKe township, to
Miss V iola L. Ellinger, of Bloom township

: . . f DIED: ; .... .

Un bunday the yth Oct., Mr. Absalom
Pearce, of Bradford township, aged aboat 8t
years. . ...

On the 3d of October, Mr. Abraham Reams,
of Lawrence township, aged 65 years, 6
months and 21 days.. '

. Blest was the choice that Father made, ,
Who he the voice of God obeyed,

And choose to leave his kindred dear;
Cduld he enough hia love express

Fo hira who promised still to bless
And choose him for his friend.

The friond of God. The angels fair.
i . No sweeter name than this could bear,

However high their state ;

Yet many a creature made of clay, '
"Who will the Lord's commands obey,

Obtain this honor great. J. L. It.

A TTENTION MOUNTAIN CAVALRY.
You are ordered to meet Kvleat rtown nn

ir . j i . v.t .... . . y .eanesuay, uciooer lOtb. at 10 o clock. A. M.. f tll- -
ly equipped for parade and drill. . Parade on Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday.- - By order of tha
Uaptain. ; J. W. oTKANFORD, 1st Serst.

rpEACnERS WANTED. The Directors of
JL Knox township bebool District, wish to em

ploy our competent teachers for a term of Four
montbs. Liberal wages will be paid. Apply to
vuiithu uaser, i resiueni. orxfij. Latncart. Sec--
reiary. jy oruer or tne lioara?,

October 3. I860.,. , D.J. CATHCART, See.

mEACHEUS WANTED. The Directors of
JL lurwcnsville hefaool District wish to employ

one competent teacher, to act as principal, or take
T , vr. -- r.L.-. Tr . ..." Miraui iiu. i vi lull iorou"rn. nnnrni

compensation will be given. The schools will be
opened about the 1st of November. By order of
me iioara. iuct.3.1 J). FAUST. Son

FLOUR ! FLOUR !! The undersigned hay
arrangements with a larsre manu

facturing establishment to supply hira with Flour,
uo give nonce to me puonc mat tie is prepared
to lurnish all who want a sood article, at the rirv
iuwcsi price, in o iar?e or 5ina.ll nunrt t
iny Do desired, lie also keens on hand constant
ly liquors of all kinds, which he will sell whn!.
sale or retail. JAS. 11. (lAl.KR

Tyrone City, Pa ,.July 11th, 1859. '

F5ROCLAMATION OFTHE ELECTION
OF ELEC TORS OF A PRESID ENT

AND VICE PRESIDENT OP TUV. IT a
Whereas, By an Act of the G

U I.I T . . . Jiun vuiHnwew(n oi rennsyivania, and the sev-
eral supplements thereto, it is provided, that the
electors of the several counties of the Common-
wealth, qualified to vote for members of the Gen-
eral Assembly, shall hold an election at the same
places at which the aao? members shall have Ipii
voted for at the rrecedinz election on ih FLet
TitfS'lau let after the First Mo
in the year of er Lord one thosaad eight hun
dred &4 frty. and on the sane day inevery fourth
ystff thc'teiTter, for the purpose of electing Elec-
tors of President an Vice President ef rhe U.S.

Now. therefore. I, FREDERICK fi. MILLER,
high Sheriff of Clearfield county, in pvrflaanoe of
the duty enjoined on me by the Act above referred
to, and the said supplements thereto, do issue this.

Proc.'amatioK, giving notice to the freemen of
said county qualified to vote for members of the
General Assemble, to meet at their peveral elec-
tion districts on TUESDAY tlie GTU DAY OFNOVEMBER NEXT, then and there, between
the hours of ERJI1T o'clock in th werciog, and
SEVEN o'clock in the evening of said day. to vote
for TWENTY-SEVE- N ELECTORS of a
1 re$idet iiai c President of the United States.
And that theseveralJudges, Inspectorsand Clerks,
who shall have attended at the preceding General
Election, are required to attend and perform the
aiie amies, ana De suiject to alike penalties for
negiect oi amy or misconduct as they shaJl be ha- -
KIa m

.
-- i2 ' .t m . :' U CHIT HI l.iCCtlUIi.

The Elccrorsof the County of Clearfield willtake
notice tnat tne sail tieetion for Electors of Presi
dent and V ice President of ttse United States will
be held at the folio wing places --

.

At the house of Samuel M. Smith for tVe town.
ship of Beccaria.

At the house of Asci.h Ellis, for the twnsh?n
of Bell.

At the house of Jame3 Bloom. Sr .fer the tuwn- -
suip ot iiloom

At tlio house of Edward Albert for the townshiD
Ot iiOggS

At the house of llliam Hoover for the town
ship of Bradford.

At the public house of R. W. Moore, for Brady
(ownsuip.

At the hewse ef Joan tnun; for the twwnshin
of Burnside.

At the school house near Simon
me townsnip oi thcst.

At the Court House for the Borouzh of Clear
field.

At the hercc sf Jacob Maurer for the townsliin. r n ...o vovinsion
At tha house of Isaac Bluom, ir., for the Borouzh

oi lurwensville.
At Centre school house for the township of Ic- -

catur.
At the htue of Thomas B Davis, for the town- -

snip of l;ergusn.
At the house of John I, Buntiv fjr the town

ship of Fox. v
At Congress Hill sch-eo- l house for the township

of Uirard.
Atthermblic school house for tho townshiD of

vjosnen.
At the h of Jacob Hurler for th VowtishiD

At the school house in Janesville. for the town- -
ship of Gcoiich

At the house of Jesse Wilson for th township
of Huston.

At the school house iu Ansoavtlle for tho town- -
hjpof Jerdao.

At th b'oo.fe of B. D. Hall L Co.. for the town- -

snip wf Jtarthaus.
At the lurkev Hill school house for the town

ship of Knox.
At the Court House in the Boroueh of Clearfield

tor Lawrence township
At the public school house for the Boroueh of

Liuinoor vuy.
At the house formerly occumcd bv Thos. Kvler.. - 'r..At - ilur luurria lowusuip.
At the nubile school honsn for thn nnrniih nf

New Washington.
At the house of Samuel Smith for the townshin

oi renn.
At the bouse of Isaac Bloom, ir . in tha Barn' at

lurwensville, for Pike township.
At the house of R. W. Moore fv the township

UUIOU.
At the house of John Whittside for the town-

ship of Woodward.
NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN, That

an persons, oxcepi justices of the Peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of trust, under the
government of the United States or of this State,
or of any incorporated district, whether - a com
missioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer
or agent,who is or shall be employed under the Le
gislative, Executive or Judicial Departments of
this state or of the united states, or any city or in
corporated district, and also that every member of
Congress and ol the btate Legislature, or of the
common or select eounci. of any city, or commis-
sioner of any incorporated district, are by law in
capable of holding or exercising, at the same
time, the office or appointment of Judge, Inspec
tor, or clerk of any election of this Commonwealth ;

and that no inspector, judze, or other officer of
any such election, shall be eligible to any office
voted for.

And the Return Judges of the respoctive dis
tricts, aforesaid are requested to meet at the Court
House, in the Borough of Clearfield, on the rtrxt
rndav next alter the said first Monday ot io- -

vfinber, then and there to do those things required
ct them by law.
GIVEN under my hand and seal, at Cloarfleld.this

26th day of September, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty, and
of the Independence of the United States the
eighy-fourth- . F. G. MILLER, Sheriff.

' - ' -
. . .

npiIE CAR IN TOWN 1 Everybody who
.wnta a good Ambrotypv Daguerreotype,

Melainotype or any other kind of Likenesses
jhonld at oftco call at Charley Hole's car, at theClearfield House, iar Clearfield Borough, wheretlicy ca-g- et them taken at prices ranging from2o cents to S3. -

jjept. 19, Ibii0-4t-p- d.

CLEARFIELD MUSIC SCITOOL For
the Piano. Melod

tar. and in Harmony and Singing.'
: Terms For n6rila nnrlpr r! var ni,j s nn
for seventy to lessons of one half hour each ;
for all pupils over six years old $10.00. for seventy-t-
wo lessons of one hour each ; upon Piano, Mc-lodeo- n.

Guitar or in Hrmnrv
Payable, one-four- th t

balance at the end of the nmHcr
Vocal music fres to nil Tnatrnmontal nnnila

Studio'l alone. $3.00 Der term.
KOOOJS at Mr. Alexander Tririn'a ,

Oct. 1,1860. E. A. P. RYSDER. Teacher.

EAST, WEST, NORTH, AND SOUTH,
. pccpie are nouaea oi a

Fresh Arrival of Goods,
AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just receiving and opening, a large and well

selected assortment of Fall and Winter Qood?.
of almost every description, Staple and Fancy ;

beautiful assortment of :

PRINTS AND DRESS GOODS,
of the latest and mostapproved styles ; alsoagrea

-variety ot useful Notions, a lafge assortment of
Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats and Caps,

UONNETS AND SHAWLS'7
-- . . BOOTS AND SHOES, A GREAT VARIETT,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,
Drugs and Medicines, Oils and Paints,

UKUi EU1E8, BEST QUALITY, FISH, BACON ASI FI.OlR,
! Carpets and Oil Cloths ;

.11 a ;an oi Kiiica win do eoiu at me lowest sasli or
ready-pa- y prtocs. All are respectfully invited to
call. Wm. F. IRWltf.

Clearfield, Pa., September 2G, 1S00.

N. B. All kinds of grain and approved country
produce taken in exchange for good.

J. OSCAU tORAtN'E. 3 C.nAHTSWlCK ii ri

Drue and Variety Storo.
i-- J
LOEAINE&CO,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM TI1E
cities, and oDened at their NKW

STORE ROOM on MARKET STREET, two doors
west ot Ihird, tho most extensive assortment of
Drags, Varnishes, Perfumery, Toilet articles.
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Cutlery, Miscellaneous
Paints, Tobacco, Stationary. and Fancv
Oils, i Scgars, Blank books Articles, Ac,
everoffered to the public in this section of country.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS :
Their Drugs and Chemicals, of which they have

an extensive assortment, have been selected with
especial reference to their quality and freshness.

DYE-STUFF- S & VARNISHES :
Extra Logwood, chipped sround : Indis-o.Jtfad-

der.Annatto, Cochineal, Sol. tin. Red Sanders. Cnnnl
coaeh-blacfcf- or leather,Japan for dying, Map, Mas-
tic, White Daieay, White Spirit t Flowing Varnish.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS:
Cavendish, best; Natural Leaf, Rouzh A Read v.

Lady twist. Fine cuts of all kinds, and nride of tha
Harem, tobacco; Rappe Scetch snuff; El phaeton,
HenryClay, Punch, La china, El ic, Scjf ars.

, B LAN STATIONERY 5 -

Ledgers, Day-book- Receipt and Note Books,'
Diaries, Ladies and Office Portfolios, Blank parch-
ment and paper deeds, Bonds. Mortgages, and all
legal blanks; Foolscap, letter, note, business and
drawing paper, envelopes, ready reference files;
Annear sa Arnold's writiag fluid; Ink, black, blue
A carjnine-steo- l pens t mn holders, paper clips,

all other articles iu thestatieaary Hue

OILS AND FAINTS :
Their tock of Oils and Paints will consistef Lin-

seed Oil. Coal Oil, Tanner's Oil, Turpentine, Red
and W hite lcJ, dry and ground in oil ; Spanish
brown.Venitian red. Vel low and Stoe echre,Lainp-blac- k.

Black lead, Ivory, black, Chinese nid Amer-
ican Vermillion, Paris Green; Ultramarine afid
Prussian Blue, dry and ground in oil: Chrome yel-
low and .green, Carmine, Chalk of all kinds, Cobalt;
Drop, lake and black; Ewery,Glue; Gums, Copal,
Damar and Shellac ; Indian red, 1itharge. Orange
mineral, Pumice and Rotten stone; Rose pink.

and English ; Rosin, Scarlet, (or Persian
red,) Terre de Sienna, Turkey Umber, Verdigris,
Blue atrd White itriol, Whiting, Zinc, copperas,
Borax, lntly and Putty knives, Glass of all sues
and qualities, Looking-glas- s plates, etc., etc , etc.

TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES, &C :

Hairbrushes, American, French & English, with
Ivory, Shell. Pearl, Buffalo, Satin-woo- d, llose-woo- d

and ornamental backs, all qualities; Cloth brush-
es, Hat brushes : Teeth brushes, various qualities ;
Shaving brushes, American, English and French,
with Russia bristles Badger's hair ; Flesh brush-
es; Comb brushes A cleaners; Tortoise shell Tuck
combs, Tortoise shell, Plain and Fancy and India
rubber Long combs; Shell, Buffalo, Horn and In-
dia rubber puff-sid-e coin bs; India rtrbber Dress-
ing combs. 4 to 8 inches, all styles; English toilet
combs with handles; Bonnetcombs; Ivory aud
Gotta Perch a fi ne tooth combs; Pocketooinbs, all
styles; American, French and German Cologne
A Lavender waters; Lubin's, Taylor's, Wright's,
Mangcnct A Conway's extracts for the handker-
chief, and a great variety of styles ; Burnett's Co-
caine, Barry s Tricopherous, Lyon's Caihairon.
Eau. Lustral. Bears, Maccassar, Autigaa. Rose and
Coral Oil; Beef marrow, Pomades and Philocoom,
American and French, all stylos and prices ; cold
cream. Toilet powder, Rouge balls. Lilly White,
Puff boxes, china and paper; Smelling salts, Balm
of a thousand flowers, tooth paste, charcoal ; Shav-
ing compound of all sizes; Military soap. Honey
soap. Chrystaline t Floating soaps, Ottoman, Van- -
see, uanagner, ira&sparent and Castile soaps, tc.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES :
Gents' steel frame morocco and cuff portmonics,

Ladies silk lined Papier-mach- e, inlaid Tortoise
shell,-Velve- t and Morocco portmonics: Ladies'
crotchet purses, embroidered wsth steel beads: La
dies' cabas and morocco satchels, shell, pearl, ivo-
ry ; velvet and papier-mach- e, ivory a pearl memo-
randum tablets ; fine English morocco pocket wa)
lets; morocco and calf pocKet-book- s, with straps
aud clasps ; bill books Banker's cases, with lock
and key ; collapsion drinking cups : medioal glas
ses, with and without drops; fishing tackle; Chap-
man t Emerson's raior strops; cigar cases; crumb
orusucs; shoe brushes, with and without handles;
horn brushes, all qualities ; print a varnish brush
es, tin and copper bound : sash tools: counter and
marking brushes; white-was- h scrubbing brush
es ; xancy-coior- ea ousting brushes. 4c. Jtucli pearl
inlaid papier-mach- e toilet cases, work boxes and
writing desks ; Rosewood and Mahozony writing
desks; Chessmen and chessboards; Gents' Kid

f loves, neck-tie- s, collars, cravats and canes ; La-ie- s'

Kid, Taffeta silk and Kid finished irauntlets.
and Lysle thread gauntlets ; Black and Silk web
suspenders, french striped gum suspenders, rich
embroidered suspenders, Guiots new style French
suspenders, Gents' linen handkerchiefs, colored
border and cambric handkerchiefs. Ladies' Linen
handkerchiefs in great variety: Sun-shad- e tans.
circular French fans, canton feather fans of great
variety ; fine canton palm fans with ivory a paint-
ed handles; black and mourning fans ; Hairpins
English a French, iVo. Also, Patent Medioinos of
every variety. All of whioh will be sold at tho
lowost CASH prices. Country Physicians furn
ished with Drugs, Medicines and Surirical instru
ments, at the roost reasonable rates for Cask.

Physlolan's prescriptions carefully compounded
Charfidd, Pa Juno 20th, 1860.

and examine the Patent air tight glassCALL stone Jars. They arc just the thing you
want. For sale by Heed, Weaver fc Co. to

f

TJLASTERING. The subscriber having lo
,c.Bted himself in the Borough of Clearfield,

would inform the publiothat he is prepared to doworn m the above line, from plain to ornamentaloi any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
wmtewashme and renairin-- r lnn. s . nQ man

"-i- , wu on reasonaoie terms.
; April 7. 1853. '

. EDWIN COOPEItl

'yyj HIE TRAVELING PUBLIC The
1i7m " having taken the Luthersburg

JU luc luwu UI minersourg, Ulear- -

. cuaniy, respecttuii solicits a share of pat- -
i"""fi?- - ,J nouse Has been re-fitt- ....and newlyIllrnKhaH .1 - -

ii o jjKiiis r expense win be sparedto render guests comfortable. Charges moderate.
HiLUAMREED.

J M P O R T A N T - ANNO UNCE3IEN T ! !

A Fact Worth Knowing!
inc unaersigned informs his old friends and tho

public generally that ne haa just received and o- -

peued, at hhfold stand in Bradford township, a
NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF ;

- SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting of Dry Goods, Hardware, Quecnsware
firrmnMA.. " '1 .Tl . 1 . , .. . .-- v.. ,wlu n,tl uLuer articles usually Kept in a
country etore, which he will dispose of at as low
rates as they can be purchased in the county, and
of as good quality, if not better. He respectfully
solicits all to give him a call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, and he feels
certain that they will buy from him.

jyll MATTHEW FORCE E.

TTE W FIRM AND NEW GOODS!
PATTON, HIPPLE & CO.

The subscribers have purchased the s took of mer-
chandise lately owned by John Patton. in Cur.
wensville, and have just added a fresh supply of

" SEASONABLE GOODS,
which will be sold low. : Please call and examine
our stock. We respectfully ask a share of public
patronage. . The books of John Patton, have also
itcuq iransierrcd ana will be settled bv us.

, i : H. D. PATTON,
E. A.' HIPPLE,may io, isr.a. DANIEL FAUST,

rjMIE VXION RIGHT SIDE UP-Si- nce
JL the subscribers have started the Chair-m- a

king business at their residence in Lawreuce tp.,
J mile from Philip Antes' saw-niillo- n the west side
of the river, where they keen ooostantly on hand

AH f Chairs,
IOCKING CHAIRS. RUSH BOTTOMS & SPRING

Scat Chairs, frem. ike rvmmH Windsor up
to the very latest stvfe " PtirUtr Cluiirs. .

The subscribers having an elegant water-pow- er

uy waicu tneiy ao their JJoring. Sawing, Turning,
&c, thvy are enabled to sell every style of chairs
at reduced prices. The public is respectfully in- -

vitcu to can ana examine for themselves. AH
work warranted cither new work repairing., . , or . . . . .I j j r ,V r tr.,r'r r a,t., iiilU.4, lOUU. VIM. M. tlLtliUCUil (E SA.- -

"17" EEP UP THE EXCITE3I EN T. Re
XV. movala a.1 ways cause excitement, and since
the great excitement about the removal of the
Com-- t House has subsided, the community eener- -
ally have become seinewhat excited upon hearing
mat many watson has determine a to pull ud
stakes and remove to Virginia. But the latest
cause of excitement is the fact that I have icmov- -
ed my baddrer ishop from my old stand oooosito
the Court House to my new shop on Market street,

me with a call can be supplied with Saddles, Sm- -
Sie Harness, iouble llnriiess. .Tut? Harness. Bri
dles, Collars. Whips, Halters. IIoHsinsrx, Breech-hatil- s,

.
Side Straps, and in fact every article in...the

1 : t' 1 .1 I ' 1 It v - m.iinc vi oauuiingana Harness maaing. manKtul
for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
x solicit a continuance of the same and a call from
as aiaoy new customers as can make it suit.

Aug. 29, . GEORGE W. RHEEM.

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS
H. L. HENDERSON & CO.,

Have just received and opened at the old stand
of Leww Smith, in Bcthleu'era, an extensive and
well petectcd assortment the most fashionable

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Staple aod Fancy. TJe stock consists in part of
i rints ana Dress uoost tne latest styles, togeth-
er with Hardware, Queensware, Groceries,' Drugs,
Medicines, Fish, Tobacco, Seears. Hats and Caps,
Bonnets mad Shawls, Boots and Shoes, and a large
vanetj of useful Notions and such articles as are
usually kept in a country store. All goods will
be sold cheap for cash. Give us a call and see for
yourselves, foreyu buy elsewhere.
may 21, 18o0. H. L. HENDERSON & CO.

LOOK HERE ! LOOK HERE !! The un
take this method of informing the

public generally that they have entered into co
partnership in the Blacksmithinir business, and
can be found at the shop formerly occupied by Ja- -

5. t; 1 :t. . .1 . ,uuj t uuiin-itiic- i, uu luitu sireei, in me uorougn
of Clearfield, where they will be pleased to see
their uld customers, and as many new ones as can
make it convenient, to give them a call.

Bring onyour hoes, your spades, and picks,
Your log chains and your pulling sticks,
Your sleds, your sleighs, your horse and mare,
No three-yea- r old, shall then go bare. r
Your Fpcars we'll work up then just right,
To pruning hooks for every hight,
Your swords too, shall then be wrought
To plough-share- s such as Cam ne'er bought.

J.SHCNKWEILER.
Dec. f. 1858. GEORGE W. ORR.

G RAIIA3ITON STILL AHEAD!

TIIOMASH.FORCEE
Has opened, at the old stand of Jas B. Graham,

In Graham ton, .

A LARGE & SPLENDID STOCK OF

Spring & Summer Goods
which he will sell tit

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES FOB CASH!

Ho will keep constantly on hand,
the best article of

WHEAT, FEED, BACON, SALT,
Pish, Shingles, Boards, &c.

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, NAILS,
and all other articles for buildings, furnished at a

small advance on cost and carriage. '

TAKE NOTICE,
SOME OF OUR PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

Mens' Calf Shoes, : : ;:':': SI 00 per pair.
Mens' Calf Gaiters, : : - f ; : 2 45 per pair
Mens' best Kip Monroes, i ; : : : 1 50 per pair.
Womens' calf Shoes, : : : : ': 1 19 per pair.
Childrens' morocco Shoes, from 25 to SI per pair.
Best Madder colored Prints, at 5 J to 12 cts a yd.
Best Wool Challies, : : 121 to 25 cts a yd.
Best Lawns, : : : : : 5itnl2Jctsayd.
Best Bleached Muslins, : 6 to 12i cts a yd.
Best Brown Muslins, r; : 6 toll - cts a yd.
Teas, ::::::: : 50 to 75 cts a lb.

lbSugar, :::::; : 9 to 12 ots a lb.
Molasses,. : ; : : : 44 to 95 cts a gal

Dealers will find it greatly to their advantage
call before purchasing elsewhere. June 2).

FLOOR Oil Cloth, oiicioth "for carriage tops, t... l.Ijin niwM .iK-- T lrnwxs - 4 -" ix o corner store. Curw'v JdIt 9

ft) YOUNG LADIES WANTED, to
amine and reduce the largo stock of Dress

vjuuua,juai receivcq at MOSSOP'S.
DERKY HOUSE. FHONTST.. Mauiptti
A (formerly kept by Mrs. Clements.) The sub-
scriber respectfully solicits the patronage of bis
vmiiituu., auu jjturra in rivermen iiavine bu
Mnes8in ivianetta mat no nams will be nnr.i, - - - r 'iui lucu iHiwiuuivuiiiga ana comiort.

Feb. 22.1 &60-l-y. ABXEU M MICHAEL.

DANIEL GOODLANDER, BOOT & SHOE
keeps constantly on hand for sale at

nis BDop, near Lutnersburg. Clearfield county. Pa,
BOOTS & SHOES. SOLE & UPPER LEATHER

Kip. and Calf Skins, (French and American;)
and a variety of Linings, Bindings, Shoe Pes,Nails and Thread. Boot Webbing. Blacking. A-- -
in fact, everything usually kept in a shoe-findin- g

establishment, lie has also Flnur. Snrn.r. 4nfT
Tea, Rice, Soda, Syrup, Tobacco. Segars, Nails,
Glass, Ac, all of which can be had chean for cash.

Luthersburg. November 2, 1859-ly- p.

LOOK HERE, OEiNTLEMEN I WAGON
AHEAD Th

for past favors, takes thi method of informing
his old customers and the Dublin i n irfnpr,1 that
he has removed his shop from the Foundry to the6hop formerly occupied by Georcre W. Orr."
ond street, Clearfield.-Pa.- , where he will continue
to manufacture Wagons of every description, loorder, of good material and in a workmanlike
manner. Also. Wheelbarrows. Harrows. Gr&in
cradles, Ac, made on short notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of every
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonable terms.

June 2a, loan. , WILLIAM It. BROWN.

UNITED STATES HOTEL, Thilipsburg.
Pa. The undersigned would

respectfully inform the traveling public that he
una recently purcnasca the above named Hotel,

uica ne nas remocteiea ana lurnisned with new
beds, 4c., and is now prepared to accommodate all
customers in tha best manner possible.' Ilis house
is pleasantly located, and therefore a desirable
stopping place. His table will at all times be sup
ilied with tho best in the market, and his bar will
e nucu with the best liquors in this section of

country. He would especially invite his Clear-
field county

1 i
friends to give him. ...a call as they

paB mone. Deinir iunv versuaded that he can ren
der satisfaction to all who ma v favor him with
their custom. THOS. ROBINS.

Philipsburg, May 9th, I860.. :

Oi A A A II RAYMOND'S PATENT SEW
OlU.Ulf:! ING MACHINE FOR TEN D0L
LAUS, will Fell. Gather, or do any kind of fauii
ly sewing ana so simple that any lady can learn
to operate on it in half an hour. It will make
one thousand stitches in a minute, and for its so
periority in every respect, it took the First Pre
luium at the Maine btate Fair ovor all other Sew

A largo number have been sold
and are , now in use in this boronrh iCrookville
and vicinity, and are pronounced the simplest and
oesi macnine ever invented superior to most ol
ine nign priced sewing machines.

ihe undersiirned bavin purchased the Riirht
iroiB tne ratentee, to sell these machines in the
counties of Jefferson. Clearfield. Elk, and Forest
are now ready to fill orders for the same in the a
bove district. Orders for machines will be filled
in the order of their reception. Persons wishing
macuines snouid semi in their orders immediate
ly, as we have over 30 machines already ordered
in advance of our supply. Township rirhts for sale.

All applications for machines or township rights
by letter or otherwise, should be addressed to

A. B. M LAIN A CO..
Aug. 15,18fi0-tf- . . Brookville.Jeffcrsonco..Pa

, SELLS CHEAP FOR CASH;

RICHAED MOSSOP,
DEALER IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. &.C..
MABKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

C0AI.-01- FLAXSEF.D-OIL- . PAINTS. 4C.
IF you want ground White Lead, eo to Mosscr's
I If you want fine ground Zinc, goto Mossop's.
lb you want i'ure Jt lax-see- d Oil. tro to Mossor-'s- .
JV Vftil tvanf Gnn.pini I Vm 1 lltl ... f..on.....a

CLOTHS, CASSIMEItES, T WEEPS, JtC.
IF you want superior Cloths, iro to Mossop's
IF you want Fancy Cassimeies, go to Mossop's
IF you want Black Cassimores. goto Mossop's.
I IT you want plain & fancy Tweeds, iro to Mossop's
It you want superior Cassinets, go to Mossop's.
ic you want superior battinets, go to Mossop s

ALPACAS. PKLAIMKS. CHINTZ. AC.
IF you want fashionable Bonnets, goto Mossop's.
ir you want calicoes, new styles, go to Mossop's.
IF you want new fancy DeLaines. iro to Mossop's.
it you want gooa irenoh ihmtz, go to Mossop's
IF you want French Ginghams, eo to Mossop's
IF you want Domestic Ginghams, go to Mossop's
Ir you want first rate Alpacas, go to Mossop's.

BXTS, S1IOKS, HATS, CLOTHING, AO.
IF you want a good Undershirt, go to Mossop's
II? yon want fashionable Coats, go to . Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Pants, go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Neck ties.go to Mossop's.
lr you want fashionable Vests, go to - Mossop's.
IF you-wan- t fashionable Hats, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Boots, go to Mossop's;.'
IF you want fashionable Shoes, go to Mossop's
IF you want Boys' Coats & Pants, eo to Mossop's
IF you want Children's Shoes, go to Mossop's

MUSLIXS, nAXIKEHOniKF8. tc.
IF you want good brown Muslin, go to Mnssop's.
IF you want good White Muslin, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Rood colored Muslins, co to Mossop's
IF you want silk Handkerchiefs, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Hand'ks, goto Mossop's.
IF you want cotton Handkerchiefs.goto Mossop's.
IF you want Linen Table cloths, go to Mossop's.
IF you want cotton Table cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want Umbrellas Parasols, go to Mossop's.
it you want a superior Uioea, go to Mossgp'-s- .

IF you want Fancy Carpet Sacks, eo to Mossop's.
IF you want Table Oil Cloths, go to Mossop's,
IF you want good Floor Oil Cloth, go to Mossop's.
IF you want new School Books, go to Mossop's.

NAILS, nARnWABE, PAPER. AC.
IF you want Nails ana Spikes, go to Mossop's.
if you want Hardware ot all kinds.goto Mossop s.i( you want a good Grass fceythe, go to Mossop 's.
IF you want a good Hay Fork, eo lo Mossop's.
IF you want a good Manure Fork, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Garden Spades, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Willow Baskets, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Buggy Whip, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Wall Paper, go to Mossor's.
IF you want Manilla&hempcords.goto Mossop's.
IF you want Palm or Fancy Soap, go to Mossop'8.
IF you want Shoe Lasts and Pegs, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Saw-mi- ll Saws, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Powder, Lead & Shot, go to Mossop's.
IF yon want good Shoe Blacking, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Stove Blacking, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Black Ink, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a Smoothing Iron, go to Mossop's.

FLOCR, BACOS, TEA, SCGAR, 4C.
IF you want good Extra Flour, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Extra Family Flour, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good smoked Hams, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Sides or Shoulders, go to Mossop's.
IF you want excellent Dried Beef, goto Mossop's
IF you want good Brown Sugar, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superiorWhite Sugar, go to Mossop's.
IF you want the best Rio Coffee, go to Mossop's
IF you want Extract of Coffee, go to Mossop's.
IF yon want good Imperial Tea, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Black Tea, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Young Hyson, go to Mossop's.
IF you want coarse or fine Salt, go to Mossop's.
IF you want excellent Rice, go to Moksop's.
IF you want fresh ground Spioes, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Candies, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Adamantine Candles, goto Mossop's
IF you want good Tallow Candles, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good fresh Mackerel, go to Mossop's.
IF yon want good fresh Herring, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior White Fish, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Molasses, all kinds, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fine Dried Peaches, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fine Dried Apples, eo to Mossop's.
IF you want Oranges and Lemons, go to Mossop's
IF you want old Monongahela, go to , Mossop's.
IF you want Port Wine, superior, go to Mossop's.
IF you want " for Medical use, go to Mossop's.

you want ' " Sacramental use, eo to Mossop s.
IF you want good Cherry Brandy goto Mossop's.
IF you want good Sweet Wine, go to Mossop's.

Clearfield. Pa., April 27, 1859. -
FRESH stock of Groceries of s'li kinds, just

V. receired by Reed, Weaver A Co
V

PE0FESSI0NAL & BUSINESS CARLS.

HB WOODS,. Attorney at Law, Indiana, Ta
Professional business promptly attended to

DR. B. F. AKELY; Graii'aiaton, Clearfield
Penn'a. . . April !.

D" O: CROUCH, PftTSfrns, CnrwensriTle, Clear-- .
field county, Pcnn'a. .... May 14.

I Vi li; K. BKYANT, Luthersburg. V., tenders
his professional servioes to the public in en

T . Attornev at Law and Ileal EsUte
JLJ, Agent. Clearfield. Ta. Office adjoining his
residenco, on Second street. . Ma.t IS.

WILLIAM A WALLACE, Attorney at Law.
1 Office, one door north of tha

1 ost Office, on Second street. Sept. 1.

RTvE.R-T'.WALLACE- - attorney at Law. (andAttorney.) Cleani.l.l V. ;... ;n
Shaw's new row. Market street. Mv 26.

WAH,E EATETT. Attorney at Law, CI car- -

II field,, , la. Office.. the same- that w j f,.."i erly
oocupieu oy lion. u. li. jsarrett. , sept5'60

HBJCIIER SWOOPE, Attorney at Law,
Office in Graham's Row nnnrf.east of the 'Raftsman's Journal' ofEce. Nov 10.

I71RANK SHORT, Boot and Shoe-makr- r. Shop,
street, (nearly opposite Roed andcaver Store,) Clearfield, Pa. May 4, 1S5J.

MA. FRANK, JustWof the Peace, Market st.,
Business- - entruKtl to 1,

euro win receive prompt attention. Collectionsmaue ana money remitted Apr2;'S9.

WTTLLLAM V. IRWIN, Market street, Clearfield,a.. Dealer unrt n,.,....; r..
chandise, Hardware,- - Queensware, Groceries, and
uuiiijr aiuvies generally. Nov. 10.

TOIIN GTJELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds ofi Cabinet-war- e, Market street, Clearfield, Pa.He also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, andattends funerals with a hearse. AprlOiS.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON, Cabinet Maker, Market
Clearfield', Pa. He will also attend fu-

nerals with a hearse, when called on ; and makocoffins to order, on short notice. Nov 10

D". WM. CAMPBELL. Offers Ilia nrnfi'luinn.l
to the citixen of Mnrrii nt

ing townships. Residence with J.D, Dennine inKylertown. Clearfield cuunty. May 11,1859.

A B. SHAW, Shawsville, Clearfield county, Pa"
. Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries. Hardware!

Wueensware, Ac, sells cheap for Cash! or exchan-ges for Lumber or approved country proJuco.

H;F. NAUGLE, Wateh and Clock Maker, anddealer in Watches. JpwMrr i. ir..Shaw's new row. Market street. onno-siiPtt- Rf,..man's Journal office, Clearfield, Pa! Nov. 10.

JB M'ENALLY, Attorney at Law. Clearfield,
Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining

counties. Office in new brick addition, adjoiningthe residence of James B. Graham. Nov. 10.

LACKSMITIIING.-Shunkwen- er & Orr.thank-fu- lfor past favors, would respectfully solicit a
continuance of a share of public patronage in theirline of business. Shop on Third st. Nov. 10.

RICHARD MOSSOP, DealeTrn Foreign and
Goods, Groceries. Flour, Bacon,

Liquors, &c. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west of Journal Offiee, Clearfield, Pa.- - Apr27.

IARRIMER & TEST. Attorneys at Law. Clear- -
Will attend promptly in nil loirnl

and other business entrusted.. to their. care In Clear- -
C..I I J .J:uciu auu aajoinrag counties. Aagut 6, 1856.

JAS. H. LARRlsrmt. 1SKAEI, TEST.

IHIOMAS J. M'CULLOtGH, Attorney t Law.
Public, Clearfield, Pa. Office on

Market street, directly opposite Richard Mossop'a
store. Deeds and other legal instrumeat prepar-
ed with promptness and accuracy. Feb. 13.

JOHN RUSSEL & CO., Tanner and Carriers,
Clearfield Co, Pa. Keep constantly

on hand an excellent assortment of leather, which
they offer for sale nt the lowest cash prices. Hides
of nil kinds taken in exchange. . July 15-6- 1.

JOHN IIUTDEKOPER, Civil Engineer and Land
offers his professional servioes to tha

citizens of Clearfield countv. All l
trusted to him will be nromntlv and faith fal 1 t Placated. Ho can be found at the banU'mw h: nf
Leonard, Finney & Co. Sept. 21, 1H59.

R. M. WOODS, tenderr his crofcsicinnal a.-r- , ;.
ccs to the citizens ef Clearfield and vlcim'i v

Residence on Second street, opposite the office ofL.J. Crans,Esq. Office, tho same that wag recent-
ly occupied by Hon. U R. Barrett, where he can
be found unless absent on piofcssionRl business.

DENTAL CARD. A. M. SMITH, offers his
services to tho Ladies an J Gentleman

of Clearfield and vicinity. All operations upon the
teeth executed with neatness and despatch. Being
familiar with all the late improvements be Is pre
pared to make artificial teeth In the best manner.
Office in Shaw's New Row, Clearfield. Sep. 15.

"VTOUR TEETH ! DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to
X announce to his friends and patrons, that ha

is now devoting all of his time to operations in Den-
tistry. Thosedesiring his services will find him at
his office, adjoining his residence, at nearly all
times, and always on Fridays and Satufdavs. un
less notified otherwise in the town papers the week
Deiore. ah wora warranted to be satisfactory.

BANKING AND COLLECTION
OK

OFFICE

LEONARD, PINNEY & CO.,
CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA..
Bills of Exchange, Notes and Drafts Discounted.

Deposits received. Collectionsmade, and proceeds
promptly remitted. Exchange on the Cities con-
stantly on hand. Office, on Second street, in theroog lately occupied by W. A. Wallace, Esd.
javes t. LEoxAitn. ::::::: ; r. a. fixsev.ww a. Wallace. : : t : : ; : .j ; : a, c. fisxet.

m' nr- - Jt rray .... 19.
.11. Z - . ZZZ V 0 t

, MERCHANT AND I

EXTENSIVE DEALER IN SQUARE TIMBER,

BOARDS, SHINGLES, AC, rt K
GTON, CLEARS'

sou,,., ."ca as,v;.TV CO',ilii-
-

OctlS n a well suppH

OGGS TP. FARMS FOR SALE OnB
good fence. A log house 22 by 26. plank house 1ft
by is. log barn, smithy and all necessary out-bui- l-

dings thereon. Large springand spring-hous- e con-
venient to house. The land is well watered and
has sufficient wood and fencing timber. There is
an orchard of large grafted tree, and a young or-
chard on place, all ehoioe fruit. It is convenient
for pasturing droves. ALSO, one containing lJ0 cs

10 cleared and under fenoo balance well
timbered. This land has a I02 house, and stable
hereon. For terms apply to

October 13. L, J. CRANS, ClearfUld.

FLEMING nOTEL, (FORMERLY KNOWN
INTENT,) CURWENSV1LLE,

Clearfield County, Pa. The subscriber begs leave
to inform his old customers and the public gene
rally that he has recently taken the above well-kno-

stand, and that he has entirely refitted and
refurnished it in a style adapted to the age. and
the wants of tho entire travelling com munit,.
HIS TABLE will always be provrded with every
luxury the markets and surrounding country will
afford. HIS BAR will be supplied with thc-choi-c-

wines and liquors. HIS STABLES, which
are the best and most commodious on the road
within a day's travel, will always be in charge of

a ret o I ana attentivo hostlers. In short, every
department of his establishment will be supplied,
with all tho comforts and conveniences the weary
traveller could desire. WM A. MASON,

Cnrwcniville- - June 2. 13o3


